1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Date palm (*Phoenix dactylifera* L.) is an economically important fruit crop worldwide owning to high nutritional values and economic benefits ([@b0180]). Among different dates producing countries, Pakistan ranks at sixth position ([@b0080]). A country with the facet problems of low nutrition availability per capita can use cultivation of date palm to meet the required intake level ([@b0100]). In Pakistan, around 10--20% of annual production is compromised due to several contributing factors ([@b0035]) including insect pests palm ([@b0205]). Among notable insects damaging date palm, Red Palm Weevil, *Rhynchophorus ferrugienus* (Coleoptera: Curculionidae) appear to be one of cryptic insect rather difficult to manage by traditional approaches ([@b9005]; [@b0030]). *R. ferrugineus* is voracious feeder of date palm, coconut palm and oil palms in the world ([@b0170]). *R. ferrugineu*s damages greater than 29 different palm species in economic trade zones of date palm particularly in Africa, South East Asia and Middle East ([@b0205]). For 30 years, this invasive pest is causing economic losses in date palms ([@b0090]). Its infestation was recorded in 50% of date producing countries ([@b0210]), causing yield losses up to 0.7--10 tons/ha ([@b0190]). In Pakistan, date palm producing provinces like Sindh and Balochistan have several report of RPW in orchids as well newly developed residential colonies where date palm is extensively grown as ornamentals ([@b0205]). However, on the basis of personal visual observation in Punjab, RPW infestation upto Multan are on the board, but in upper Punjab i.e. Faisalabad, Lahore and Islamabad are yet free of infestation.

Owing to concealed feeding behavior, *R. ferrugineu*s is very difficult to monitor and manage ([@b0030], [@b0055], [@b0075]). Different approaches for the control of this pest practiced in the past such as: proper phyto-sanitation, pheromone trapping ([@b0005]), bio-control and microbial agents ([@b0155]), and application of fumigating, injecting, and spraying techniques are being used for suppress the RPW populations ([@b0015]). With the concealed feeding habit, traditional strategies are not enough to manage this pest whereas insecticides are highly criticized for resistance development, environmental hazards and health concerns ([@b0010]).

Neonicotinoid insecticides are economically most important at worldwide to reduce the infestations of insect pests ([@b0120]), and are better option in integrated pest management programs. Beauveria bassiana sensu lato (Balsamo) Vuillemin (Hypocreales: Clavicipitaceae) is an effective alternate to curtail *R. ferrugineus*. It is low cost, environment friendly, and safe for non-target insects ([@b0105]). With the ability to readily capture the host defence and degrade cuticle ([@b0110]), high adoption rate ([@b0110]), hydrophobic ability ([@b0175]), entompathgenic fungi is a priceworthy choice.

Present study focuses on the integration of insecticide with *B. bassiana* to lower the cost of production as well as to target the insect pest effectively. Conventional management practices of using insecticides are simply escaped by concealed feeding habit of RPW. Previous studies on managing RPW mainly focus on use of insecticides or entopathogens separately. *B. bassiana* has the ability to synergise the action of synthetic insecticides and offer an integrated control of RPW ([@b0025], [@b0140]). *B. bassiana* can challenge the voracious and widespread damage of RPW and its integration with bio-rational insecticides can enhance the spectrum of management with no harm to environment and natural enemies.

2. Material and methods {#s0010}
=======================

2.1. Isolation, cultivation and preparation of fungal isolates {#s0015}
--------------------------------------------------------------

In order to sort out local strains of entomopathogenic fungus (EPF), the soils around Multan, Pakistan was sampled extensively. The damp soil that remains uncultivated/undisturbed was found inhabiting the entomopathogens particularly *B. bassiana*. After removing the top layer of soil (10 cm) containing debris and rocks, about half kg of soil was taken with sampling auger in plastic zipper bags, transferred into laboratory and stored at 4 °C. Shade dried soil was ground into fine powder and sieved out. About 10 g of soils was taken from each sample and placed in plastic petri plates (9 cm dia). *Galleria mellonella* 2nd instar larvae were buried in each petri plate. Fungus appearing on susceptible larvae after few days of incubation was isolated using method described by [@b0220], [@b0215]). From the infected insect, spores were collected and shifted to nutrient media plates (PDA) for mass culturing. Single spore method was used to purify the fungal culture. Morphological characters of spores, cottony growth and colony color was used to identify the fungal isolates ([@b0040]). Extensive preliminary studies were conducted to isolate, purify and mass-culture of the test strain of *B. bassiana*. Other opportunistic and less virulent fungal strains found during the study are not mentioned in this manuscript.

2.2. Collection and maintenance of R. Ferrugineus {#s0020}
-------------------------------------------------

Larvae and adult *R. ferrugineus* were collected from infected date palm plantation in Bahawalpur (29.3544° N, 71.6911° E) and Multan (30.1575° N, 71.5249° E). Infected plants were sensed with the visual observation and feeding sound of *R. ferrugineus* by ear touching the stem. *R. ferrugineus* culture was established from larvae and adults reared in plastic cages (30 × 60 × 60 cm) in the Insect Rearing Laboratory, Institute of Plant Protection, MNS University of Agriculture, Multan. Shredded sugarcane pieces (6-8″) were offered to weevils for feeding, oviposition and hatching ([@b0170]). Batch of five pairs of adult weevils were set to mate and oviposit on sugarcane sets (24 cm). Clean, fresh and infestation free sugarcane stem pieces were offered as diet to the growing larvae of *R. ferrugineus.* For egg harvesting, the adults of both sexes were kept on sugarcane sawdust and egg collection recorded every 2 days. Laboratory condition was maintained at 25 ± 2 °C and relative humidity 65 ± 5%, 12:12 D:L photoperiod ([@b0125]).

2.3. Compatibility of B. Bassiana and Nitenpyram {#s0025}
------------------------------------------------

Nitenpyram (Active) 10% AS provided by Agro Mart of Warble Pvt Ltd. Pakistan) was used to integrate with EPF (@ 250 and 500 μL l^−1^). Nitenpyram is a fast acting, orally administered systemic insecticide readily available for uptake after feeding. Fungal growth media (PDA) after autoclaving at 121 °C for 20 min was cooled down and two concentrations of insecticide (250 and 500 μL l^−1^) were added to the media, shaken for 2 min to homogenize the contents. About 10 ml of the nutrient media was filled in each petri plate and 1 ml of fungal suspension (1 × 10^7^ conidia ml^−1^) was uniformly spread with the help of sterile spatula to find out their compatibility. For each concentration of Nitenpyram (or control), five petri dishes were used to consider the germination whereas a pure nutrient media served the purpose of control. Biological index (BI) scale was planned by [@b0020] taken as standard for categorizing the compatibility or lethality of different chemicals on in vitro growing EPF. The Biological Index-values were determined on the basis of formula: BI = \[47×(VG) + 43×(SP) + 10×(GR)\]/100. The BI \> 66 was regarded as compatible when 42 ≤ BI ≤ 66 as moderately toxic and BI \< 42 as toxic ([@b0020]).

2.4. Impact of B. Bassiana and Nitenpyram on development and survival of R. Ferrugineus {#s0030}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Second, fourth and sixth instar larvae, pupae and adults of *R. ferrugineus* were evaluated for insecticidal nature. Laboratory bioassays was carried out using *B. bassiana* (QA-3) (1 × 10^7^, 1 × 10^8^ conidia ml^−1^), and Nitenpyram (@ 250 and 500 μL l^−1^) in individual and combined form. Both larvae and were treated in a batch (n = 12). Larvae of each instar were directly exposed in fungal solution for 60 s and adults for 90 s ([@b0050]), air dried in sterilized Petri plate for 10 min (2.5 cm diameter) lined with moist filter paper ([@b0135]). Untreated larvae and adults were dipped in distilled water having 0.01% Tween 80 and placed individually in screw cups (150 ml) with a central hole closed with a fire-glued metallic fine-knit mesh and left to feed on sugarcane pieces. Larvae kept in the dark in a controlled room at 25 ± 2 °C and 65 ± 5% R.H. Mortality was observed after 5, 10, 15 and 20 days of application, and pupal and adult mortality were recorded after seven days of treatments. Experiment was repeated thrice with four replications. From surviving insects, pupation, adult emergence was recorded.

2.5. Statistical analysis {#s0035}
-------------------------

Data recorded in percentages were arcsine transformed to meet the normality assumption and means were put to analysis of variance in Minitab software ([@b0150]). Treatment mean significance was determined in Tukey's HSD test (0.05%) ([@b0195]).

3. Results {#s0040}
==========

3.1. Fungal isolations {#s0045}
----------------------

*B. bassiana* \[4 isolates; QA-4, QA-3, QA-2 and QA-1\] identified on the basis of morphological characteristics was used for assay. Fungal conidia growing in clusters in a specific snowball shape and flask shaped basal section (zig-zag geniculate rachis) were marked as *B. bassiana* ([@b0070]). All isolates of *Bb* were exposed to 2nd instar of *R. ferrugineus* for screening and only one of these was found compatible and virulent showing mortality \> 80%. The median lethal concentrations were determined to find their virulence. LC~50~ values for isolate QA-3 \[1.80 (1.36--2.45)\], LC~90~ \[5.54 (3.53--12.31)\] were found quite lower than the other isolates.

These isolates were tested for compatibility with EPF (*B. bassiana*) using biological index scale by spreading fungal suspension on PDA media plates containing Nitenpyram mixed during media preparation. The *B. bassiana* isolate QA-3 was found compatible as compared to other isolates were moderately toxic (QA-1 and QA-2), while QA-4 was found non-compatible/toxic. Further study for mortality was conducted with this selected isolate ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Median lethal concentrations (μL L^-1^) and biological index of four different isolates of *Beauveria bassiana*.EPF isolateLC~50~LC~90~Chi sqSlopeBiological IndexCompatibility to EPFQA-15.79 (3.08--4.92)12.72 (6.54--36.15)3.42.15 ± 0.6160.17ModerateQA-23.01 (1.67--2.52)6.82 (4.55--16.30)2.273.76 ± 0.7364.53ModerateQA-31.80 (1.36--2.45)5.54 (3.53--12.31)3.834.28 ± 0.6283.61CompatibleQA-44.53 (2.82--34.94)16.32 (6.24--226.77)0.223.39 ± 1.2940.12Toxic[^1]

3.2. Virulence of B. Bassiana and Nitenpyram to R. Ferrugineus {#s0050}
--------------------------------------------------------------

Bioassays for larvae were conducted on 2nd, 4th and 6th instar, pupa and adult of *R. ferrugineus* using *B. bassiana* and Nitenpyram individual and their possible combinations. Significant differences were observed among treatments and larval instars. The insect mortality was increased in concentration dependent manner whereas decrease in pupation and adult emergence was recorded vice versa ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). Second instar larvae were found more susceptible than fourth and sixth instar larvae as mortality was found linearly related to developmental stage. Larvae were exposed to QA-3 (1 × 10^8^ conidia ml^−1^) high concentration and low concentration of Nitenpyram (250 μL l^−1^) were provided synergistic effect, compatible for integrated management of *R. ferrugineu*s ([Tables 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, [4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}). Maximum mortality (100%) was observed for 2nd instar larvae as compared to 4th and 6th instar. Similar observations were recorded at same concentrations against the pupa and adults of *R. ferrugineus* ([Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}). Maximum pupal and adult mortality was 89% and 66% was recorded.Table 2Mean mortality (%±SE) of 2nd instar larvae of *Rhynchophorus ferrugineus* treated with *Beauveria bassiana* (QA-3), and Nitenpyram (NIT). *B. bassiana* was used each @ 1 × 10^7^ and 1 × 10^8^ conidia/mL and Nitenpyram was applied @ 250 μL L^−1^ and 500 μL L^−1^.TreatmentIntervalObserved mortalityExpected mortalityType of interactionQA-3 (L)5d6.25----10d8.52----15d17.43----20d25.76----QA-3 (H)5d10.42----10d15.34----15d21.40----20d34.47----NIT (L)5d16.67----10d21.78----15d34.66----20d47.92----NIT (H)5d21.02----10d26.33----15d40.91----20d51.89----QA-3 (L) + NIT (L)5d25.7622.92Additive10d30.8730.30Additive15d47.7352.08Additive20d69.3273.67AdditiveQA-3 (L) + NIT (H)5d29.7427.27Additive10d34.4734.47Additive15d62.8858.33Additive20d76.3377.65AdditiveQA-3 (H) + NIT(L)5d33.9027.08Synergistic10d45.6437.12Synergistic15d78.4156.06Synergistic20d100.0082.39SynergisticQA-3 (H) + NIT (H)5d31.8231.44Additive10d43.9441.67Additive15d67.4262.31Additive20d85.0486.36AdditiveTable 3Mean mortality (%±SE) of 4th instar larvae of *Rhynchophorus ferrugineus* treated with *Beauveria bassiana* (QA-3), and Nitenpyram (NIT). *B. bassiana* was used each @ 1 × 10^7^ and 1 × 10^8^ conidia/mL and Nitenpyram was applied @ 250 μL L^−1^ and 500 μL L^−1^.TreatmentIntervalObserved mortalityExpected mortalityType of interactionQA-3 (L)5d2.08----10d6.44----15d15.15----20d23.86----QA-3 (H)5d6.25----10d10.80----15d19.32----20d30.30----NIT (L)5d10.61----10d15.15----15d28.22----20d39.02----NIT (H)5d14.77----10d21.78----15d30.11----20d47.92----QA-3 (L) + NIT (L)5d18.9412.69Synergistic10d25.7621.59Synergistic15d36.5543.37Additive20d56.2562.88AdditiveQA-3 (L) + NIT (H)5d21.2116.86Synergistic10d28.0328.22Additive15d43.3745.27Additive20d61.1771.78AdditiveQA-3 (H) + NIT(L)5d27.4616.86Synergistic10d36.5525.95Synergistic15d51.8947.54Additive20d78.0369.32AdditiveQA-3 (H) + NIT (H)5d25.3821.02Synergistic10d32.3932.58Additive15d47.7349.43Additive20d69.3278.22AdditiveTable 4Mean mortality (%±SE) of 6th instar larvae of *Rhynchophorus ferrugineus* treated with *Beauveria bassiana* (QA-3), and Nitenpyram (NIT). *B. bassiana* was used each @ 1 × 10^7^ and 1 × 10^8^ conidia/mL and Nitenpyram was applied @ 250 μL L^−1^ and 500 μL L^−1^.TreatmentIntervalObserved mortalityExpected mortalityType of interactionQA-3 (L)5d2.08----10d8.33----15d14.96----QA-3 (H)5d4.17----10d10.61----15d17.05----NIT (L)5d6.25----10d14.77----15d23.86----NIT (H)5d10.61----10d19.13----15d26.14----QA-3 (L) + NIT (L)5d14.968.33Synergistic10d23.3019.13Additive15d32.5838.83AdditiveQA-3 (L) + NIT (H)5d17.0512.69Synergistic10d27.6523.48Additive15d39.2141.10AdditiveQA-3 (H) + NIT(L)5d23.3010.42Synergistic10d33.9021.40Synergistic15d45.6440.91AdditiveQA-3 (H) + NIT (H)5d21.2114.77Synergistic10d29.7425.76Additive15d41.1043.18AdditiveTable 5Mean mortality (%±SE) of Pupa and Adult of *R. ferrugineus* treated with *B. bassiana* (QA-3), and Nitenpyram (NIT). *B. bassiana* was used each @ 1 × 10^7^ and 1 × 10^8^ conidia/ml and Nitenpyram was applied @ 250 μL l^−1^ and 500 μL l^−1^.TreatmentPupaAdultIntervalObserved MortalityExpected MortalityType of interactionObserved MortalityExpected MortalityType of interactionQA-3 (L)7d25.95----21.21----QA-3 (H)7d34.66----27.65----NIT (L)7d36.93----25.37----NIT (H)7d43.18----29.73'--QA-3 (L) + NIT (L)7d56.2562.88Additive38.2546.59AdditiveQA-3 (L) + NIT (H)7d62.8869.13Additive44.6950.95AdditiveQA-3 (H) + NIT(L)7d89.0271.59Synergistic66.0953.03SynergisticQA-3 (H) + NIT (H)7d69.5177.84Additive48.8657.39Additive

3.3. Growth and development of R. Ferrugineus {#s0055}
---------------------------------------------

Growth and development of *R. ferrugineus* (larval to adult) was affected by the application of different treatments. *B. bassiana* (QA-3) and Nitenpyram when applied onto larvae, significant differences were observed. Percent pupation and adult emergence has inverse relation to toxicity of *B. bassiana* in second, fourth, and sixth instar larvae. Harmful effect on development was more in integration of *B. bassiana* and Nitenpyram followed by *B. bassiana* and Nitenpyram used singly ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}a--c).Fig. 1Pupation and adult emergence (% ± SE) of red palm weevil, *Rhynchophorous ferrugineus* when second (a), fourth (b) and sixth (c) instar larvae were exposed to individual and combined application of *Beauveria bassiana* (1 × 10^7^, 1 × 10^8^ conidia mL^−1^) and Nitenpyram (250 and 500 µL L^−1^).

4. Discussion {#s0060}
=============

Mortality data recorded showed that simultaneous use of Nitenpyram boost up the pathogenicity of *B. bassiana* against *R. ferrugineu*s. Insects when exposed to synthetic insecticides face physiological or chemical mediated disorders and this condition is favored for fungal penetration into cuticle and to grab the nutrition leading to death of target insect ([@b0095], [@b0185]). Compatibility of more than two agents to be used simultaneously is a pivotal feature, [@b0140] reported that there were no inhibitory effect of insecticides on the growth of *B. bassiana*. Integrating microbial agents and insecticides has proved to reduce induced resistance in insects and additionally it can augment their efficacy to synergize each other thus offering to be used in lower concentrations ([@b0045]). Synergistic effects was firstly described [@b0060], where two insecticides boosted up the effect of *Verticillium lecanii* against coffee green scale. Integration of insecticides (abamectin, triflumuron and carbaryl) with *B. bassiana* provided highest mortality of *Leptinotarsa decemlineata* ([@b0025]). In our study, integration also provided synergistic interaction at higher *B. bassiana* (QA-3) and lower Nitenpyram concentrations. Cumulative mortality of *R. ferrugineus* was maximum with combination of higher concentration of *B. bassiana* with low concentration of Nitenpyram. However, the second instar of *R. ferrugineus* was more susceptible stage against \[(QA-3) (1 × 10^8^ conidia ml^−1^) + Nitenpyram (250 μL l^−1^)\]. These combinations provided very promising results against the pupa and adults of *R. ferrugineus*.

EPF is a natural enemy of insects that has great potential to be developed as biological control agents. [@b0130] recovered Indigenous EPF from the soil and proved to be lethal against *R. ferrugineus*. Similar observation was recorded by [@b0065] who collected EPF from the Ghaza strip and proved to be effective for the control of *R. ferrugineus*. EPF isolated from same species are often proved more lethal to target insect. [@b0160] described that isolates of *B. bassiana* which was collected from *R. ferrugineus* have more virulence than from other isolates. [@b0050] reported that *B. bassiana* strains recovered from pupa have potential against all stages of *R. ferrugineus*. [@b0200] reported that *Metarhizium* sp. collected from soils in China have a great potential against *R. ferrugineus*, which showed 100% mortality. [@b0210] reported 88% larval mortality with *B. bassiana* at high concentration. [@b0085] recorded higher number of *R. ferrugineus* adult mortality when treated with *M. anisopliae* and *B. bassiana* dry spores, two weeks after treatment. Under the laboratory, field and semi field trials *B. bassiana* is widely used against *R. ferrugineus* ([@b0160]). Many features of insects as poor nutrition, physical stress, weak immune system, competition render these as susceptible individual for pathogenic action ([@b0115]). EPF are promising microbial agents for this pest and are environmental safely, harmless to non-target species ([@b0165]). EPF easily survive in darker and moist area where *R. ferrugineus* generally thrives.

Growth and development is very important phenomenon for completion of life span of the insects and reproduction. Any disturbance in insect life may vulnerable to biotic and abiotic factors (predators, parasitoids or environmental factors) that ultimately disrupt and reduced the growth and development. Therefore, larval period is susceptible towards such phenomena ([@b0145]). However, in our study treatments caused decreased growth period of *R. ferrugineus* pupal and adult stages, and even affected fecundity and survival rate of the insects into the next generation.

The experiment depicted that fungal isolates in integration with Nitenpyram provided significant mortality of RPW. Hence, integration of Nitenpyram in sequential manners with *B. bassiana* might be effectively used for this weevil management. This integration promises to provide greater effectiveness than alone treatments but more work is needed under field conditions.

5. Conclusion {#s0065}
=============

The present study showed that EPF, *B. bassiana* can help to delay the onset of resistance and is most virulent against the *R. ferrugineus*. Furthermore, the environmental hazards of pesticides demand some eco-friendly and bio-rational alternatives. Application of date palms with EPF would be a better choice instead of insecticides while dealing with a hidden insect pest like *R. ferrugineus*. Based on the assumptions to be tested, EPF seem to be the best choice and successful alternatives for alleviation of the pesticide resistance problem and hence achieving the goal of increased productivity. It can be concluded that integration of entomopathogenic fungi and insecticides had an advantage for pest management of *R. ferrugineus.* Further research may test the usefulness and effectiveness of EPF in the field in date palm orchids.
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[^1]: EPF = entomopathogenic fungus; LC~50~ = lethal concentration to kill the 50% of tested population; LC~90~ = lethal concentration to kill the 90% of tested population.
